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Abstract

Until recently the metabotropic excitatory amino acid receptor could only be

distinguished from ionotropic receptors by the nature of its second messenger

system â€” phosphoinositide hydrolysis. However, the advent of new

pharmacological tools, in particular the selective agonist trans-ACPD, has now

allowed this receptor to be distinguished pharmacologically. Darryle Schoepp, Joel
Bockaert and Fritz Sladeczek analyse the new data which can be correlated to

functional responses and linked with physiological and pathological conditions.
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Abbreviations
trans-ACPDACPD , cis-1-aminocyclopentane-l,3-dicarboxylic acid (IUPAC); cis-ACPDACPD , trans-
aminocyclopentane-1,3-dicarboxylic acid (IUPAC); AMPAAMPA , Î±-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-
4-isoxazolepropionic acid; AP3AP3 , 2-amino-3-phosphopropionic acid; AP4AP4 , 2-amino-4-
phosphonobutyric acid; AP5AP5 , 2-amino-5-phosphopentanoic acid; CCGCCG , (2s,3s,4s)Î±-
(carboxycyclopropyl)-glycine; CGS19 755CGS19 755 , 4 phosphonomethvl-2-piperidinecarboxylic
acid; CNQ XCNQ X , 6-cyano-7-nitroquinoxaline-2,3-dione; CPPCPP , 3-((KS)-2-carboxypiperazin-4-
yl)-propyl-1-phosphonic acid; Î³DGGÎ³DGG , Î³-D-glutamylglycine; DNQX, 6,7-
dinitroquinoxaline-2,3-dione; GAMSGAMS , Î³-D-glutamylaminomethyl sulphonic acid; GDEEGDEE,
glutamic acid diethylester; pCBPz DApCBPz DA , p-chlorobromobenzoyl-piperazine dicarboxylic
acid; PDAPDA , cis-2,3-piperidinedicarboxylic acid; PCP, phencyclidine; RHC8 0 2 6 7RHC8 0 2 6 7 , l,6-di[O-
(carbamoyl)-cyclohexanone oxime]hexane; SO PSO P , serine-O-phosphate
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